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o 
ljarin 
.1)±1:LALL, _LP 	Louisiana leansters Union official F.dmrd C+rady 

zar .t:in t  ,v_ciose tesbimony was a ke7 factor In the jurv-teir,nerince 
LonVict -ion o former union 7r6sicient James 	7offa, denied Saturday 

over 	he -,AFeuld. try to hel-n Tioffa 1n narole from 
-orison. 

allose federal cons-k-)irac .,.. trial in 7k1.-tte, 	endef-7. 
i-.;istrial.:r21,-L-4.3.--sdar-, 	ruoterl in news resorts after the 

trial as satin::, 'I've infOrned my attornerrs and the -nrosecntion 
Lta:t 1 	 'Jac; hin Oh end: t es tif *rr in favor of Ti` offa 
1,..e 42,6 ;frork;e.,(71. and thin :-s should be rriade 
2teaclEei5. at a hotel here, 7-?artin said Saturn.a.-, 	'I. never rade 

16. 	,3 
union 	 -OL-oiness a:•:.ent of Local bi_n 7 .-:•:.tron TiouP7e. 

.Nould nave a statement on his intentions early-  in the 
ve,ok, after he returned, toator-i Poup:e• 
2artin claiwed tie was misnuoted by Arthur 	 re-norter 

for the . 'ianchester, 1± ..H., Union 	 . 
I heard nirn Bar- he :Ins :.:ofLE:7 to 79_ S IthrM toll to teeth 	for 

:o: a, - newswornan 2-r_alen Zller of .73utte'ra.Rio station T.Rn'" 
saia o Jartine. 6he said the stations ne'vs director, Steve 
Sev ern er , also ':.ray -ores en t and bear,' the c ornent . ev ern er 

. .L;o•zever, ;;as Out of tOrTza avart"...a.7 ana not available. -1'a 'anwas 
reT..lorteri. traV e 114:7 bae to 1.4 erN Ti•nJi-rnshire and also was unavailable 
o coLent.. 
_ya6:6 p•dller sai6. 2artin 	e -the initial comment to -E:a 

as -od t=ie newsNoman and :3eVerter to verifTr it pith Partin. 
iartin then told the three be had informed. federal 

1-1'osecutors that he did. intend to 90 to I.-i0ffa:'S arole 
to testify in behalf of the for:-.5er union nreside.nte 
:,ray; accused of five counts of, on:r.u-3-niracr under the Sherman 

his trial, declared a mistrial 711 e /1 the lurY- 
;,as unaille. to reach a verdict .after a weeks of testimony-, ,gas 
moved 	.131r6 Lo on a chane of venue. 
• the -.0rwocution contended-he had attemnted to use 'e7tortien 

• to gain control of the cement industry in Tilton Roup.'e. 
L+overnilent attorneys said it has not been decided., ,Aihetl-Jer Partin 

be tried a:-3ain. He is free. on U g  000 bony. 
rn4:1_6:ped 


